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Red Cross Home
Nursing Classes

Are Opened Today
Capital Post is

Planning Drive
Suit Started To Portland Police

Annul Pickford j Dismissed After
Divorce Decree, Death Of Youth

H. b. Baker has been appoin,ei,
j irvivanc county q

Hoover Club to
Hp Farmed Here

Friday Evening

Senator Accused
Of Violation Of

vUiiai it. scon, resiirnej t. ente- -

rnrtlnid. Or., Apr. 7, PatrolmenReno Xr.. April 7. A suit to set For Membe rsbip
With seven complete classes ioim-e- d

and several in the process of for-

mation, the series of lectures on home

nursing opened at the post office to- -
. ... ... I ii If t VH-i!!- , nn rind Jnm-p- V Smi:h.

Grays Harvor will be represn,
the international mining c. 1

aside toe decree oi unurre grautcu iw;"" -- - -- - - " Trust Given Time
Mary Pickford. ovr Mr Douglaa - ' " J ' ' ' J "j, J? u.ij. uj une "splaycounty exnioits.

a? a re.ilt of the al- -E.ry ardent supporter of Herbert: Fairbanks. m be Hied next week b
, n,

Hoover for president are urged to at-- 1 the attorney Keneral of Nevada. ac "; ,

tend a mtetinK In the council cham-icord- to a statement made today by." i.lntul killing of Wavne Ca- - Mernacrs of the Puyallup & sum
Fruit Growers' association will di
bute a melon of $152,522.

- - - -

Electing a committee to matte -- .. Jndpe l,a--
vPortland. April ircuit n"Y,,w V tonorM s

cial arrangements for un open meeting jXliIwelI yesterday pave Walter B.

to be held during the month of May, Jones, state senator "E-"-- . V" " 2ulm ."this

Post No. the American 1 ct. U the plan of the local offi-Eto- n

inaugurated its big drive for in ;ODell f,)r which ne was guardian. h A f can Ke''
. .,i hee ,,. e,,m,v.nv in which he "form classes in every town and com- -

: T. ....,. .( Rnh-- rt Rirhrd droutv attorney son, a.-e- u i j, in me louoy umir
eht o'clock when a -- Hoover for general, who has been investigating sutlon early injr mitht.

President" club will be formed. A the circumstances under which the The coroner's jury late last night

temporary organization, with Paul decree was granted. The suit will be hdd that Cain's death was accidental

Wallace aa president, has been form- - based on allegations that collusion but that negligence and Incompetence
, and conspiracy were resorted to in on the part of Patrolman Smith ban

"At this meeting Friday night," conducting the case and that because been thown.

0rmemb.rs by June at." stated W. i'hkd a heavy personal interest munity in Polk and Marion counties.

the local. who has been ousted as both of which are under the
jKuardian of the estate and, whose diction of the Willamette chapter. As

''Itesges Senator, McNarv and iclaim for $19 fees in connection s a sufficient number are or- -

ChamSrlain and Congressman McAr with hi services was disallowed by ganied in each town Miss Adams will

Judge Tazwell, lent the money to the open courses there,ourthur and Smnott were presented ...u.,,, ,h of tl la rhuVeri

Sir. Wallace tald. "we shall urge the of the insufficiency of the residence The dismissal of the two patrolmen
nomination of a Salem boy for pre-'-of either party to the case the court fallowed the recommendations of the
eident of the United States. All his fuiled to acquire Jurisdiction. j coroner's Jurp insofar as it related to
frionds should com out" "As a result of the examination Ij patrolman Smith, but Mayor Baker

W. K. Newell, state foo ddirector in 'have made of the files an drecords!an(1 chief of Police Jenkins were n

during the war; and Charles in the Pickford case." said Deputy At-- .lhati(. i. tne belief that O'Haliuran

' - o...v. - - " "at the Armory Tues- -
,ine the meeting

FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN

And

BEVERLY BAYNE

la

THE POOR RICH MAN"

ageu ine joiiii voiles vu,u toiiiifiij ui, . .w..ni, ,b
Coos Bay, of which Senator Jones sons wishing to join the classes feel
was secretary-treasur- and in which that they are unabl to afford thatresnonsible for the bov'sMurphy, of Portland, will attend tha.torney General Richards, I am satis-- ,

WMJnore
i v. .1 - ..- - 1. 1.,..,..,.., . i ... ;i i I. . 1 ... i..... 1 Atmeeting and address the audience.

day night. These messages stated mat
the Oregon representatives were work-

ing for the soldier bonus meamt-a'I- n

any bill that would give the
adequate relief.

The Icgionairies adopted ft special

lira mat me oecree is not vano. e- - Bnd for, lc death thajl was Smithi
cause the court had not acquired Jur- - announced he, too. would

mrA Rasioiiu wvl of.itl anil'
Miss O'Dell is a retired . school charge. An extra fifty cents is charg-- 1

umicuon una oecaune couusion ina(. ., ., xttu teaciier living at the Patton home and the text book. Appointments
had an estate valued origitfally at may be made and additional infor- -
t!7 ADA Tha ttnnmei I o annnintuil a . Br.fl

conspiracy were reported to. A miiti . . , .r sht a,'Pea' 10
to set aside the decree wili be filed Tn T6

Members Of Local
Raise Benefit Sum

resolution endorsing the proposea
. . . ui-- i. ..in -- - - ie.v....- - maiiou receivcu uy icwifuviiiiiis iiii.,. .... . fi. ...i.. tne civil ser ice ooaru.

the middle of next week." .'

Stolen Auto IsFor Comrade's Aid
Women Picketers Sought By Police

Turn Efforts On

higher educational tax aci ... guaruian February 8, 1919, when Miss
bevoted on at the primary election to o'Deifg physical infirmities became
be held. May II. The resolution rgu's such that she could no longer admin- - 11 LJi i
that "the superiority of American efft- -

ister her own affairs. Her mind was If UrSUW JlUmmiTlg
ciency, demonstrated dur'n h "" sound, though she was 65 years old 11 A 'I
war. is the result of our educational an(1 of weak physique, according to Willi W at ACtlVlty
system which is designed for the mess-- Judge Trlzwell. She said she was In-- Mar(,h

and not restricted to any particular formed bone. at that time that huX with war activiTnd is
cl;lss- - he put up . 5.000 surety, wheresa . ,a )0 wlth r ,es

In considering plans for Uhe true amount was $7500. Tf Ivxrtv-stricke-
? refugees from the

house proposition,. The $10,000 loan was placed de- - "of the community on f h, p , d Bo.,he.
the assembly decided to take steps to posit In the Vnited States National agltn tt b
place the matter before the people at bank of Eugene and drawn against by

tnfi mQSt crowdeJ cIty ln eastern

Ye
Liberty

Acting upon information from tht
marshal's office at Newberg police
here today were watching for an
auto, belonging to W. T. Anderson, ofState Department

Washington. Apr. 7. Barred by the;J,"woerK' that was st0!en frora 10.r''
land early this morning. Accordingpolice from picketing the British em-

bassy, leaders of the woman sympathiz
Thursday LLm,ers with the Irish cause announced to Europe. The population" is estimatedday that they would turn loose their

banner bearers on the state

to a report from Newberg authorities
at two o'clock this morning the auto,
a sedan, bearing dealers license No.
11S, was seen to pass through that
town at 1:3') a. rn headed south.

An auto rube, valued at 50, a pair
of shoes and a pair of gloves were
in the auto when it was stolen, it was
reported to police here.

tne coming election. m- - uQ.n.i. ,Ui luc
be asked to contribute $10,000 toward John Jones Coal company. It was se-t-

memorial and the city of Salem cured with a second mortgage on
may be asked to raise a like amount acreage in Wisconsin. Mr. Jones told

Vernon Parsons, a member of the Tazwell yesterday that the land
en ,.ot. mad a few well received, was valuable and that he would be

They said the pickets would appear

At the regular meeting at Union
hall, Tuesday night, Timberworker i

local No. 174, raised ft sum to be use-- '
la assisting; the family of a fellow
member. This member is seriously 1!

at a local hospital and the reriuest
for aid met with a generous response
from the hundred or more members
present.
. John Zak, deputy organizer for
this district, reported that affairs are
progressing aalbifactorily In the strik?
at the mill of the Silver Falls Lum-be- r

company at Sllverlon. Mr. Zuk'reported that the men are orderly
nd that there hag been absolutely

no Indication of any desire to use rad-
ical measures on the part of the work
men.
. That the conciliation commlttuo
now considering the charges of the
timUerworkers that unfair discrimi-
nation anlnst the union men wis
shown by the management of th?
loKgtng company, was reported by
the representative. The main cause
of trouble, according to Philip M.
Jlolden, district representative Is
ht Myron Woodurd. manager of the

company, Insists that all of his em-
ployes Join the Four L's, contri-Unlu- n

organization.

"emarks ln regard to the proposed "le to make good the amount, if giv

to have Increased from S00.OO0 to!
1,300,000 since the world war began.

, Everywhere there are officers and
soldiers. Military automobiles, trac-- '
tors and various other vehicles of war'
traverse the streets all day and most
of the night. The cafe life is as
bright and gay as ever, but the'
restaurants and theaters close at 10
p. m. to save food, light and labor.5
The refugees from the
areas began streaming Into the city;

PAULINE FREDERICK

In ,

"BONDS OF LOVE"

Sunday "Sahara"

as soon as painters could complete ban
ners bearing extracts from an address
which they declared Secretary Colbv
had made In New Vork after the Eas-te-

rising in Ireland In 1916 and in
whieh they asserted he defended the

oonus. lie renunueu
men that the bonus could not be re- -

f!M'a,nn. , . . 1 . - .
earded as a donation, but as remuner-- 1

- - u Dy

ation for actual financial loss. "Mw-"n0- , "..JGwendolen, cast- -

than 17.000 men became millionaires "- -' i ouiain a
preparatory course which would fit
him for sheriff of Umatilla county about a year ago, and have been com- -

Irish an attacked Great Britain.
Washington, Apr. 7. The four wo-

men arrested yesterday for picketing
the British embassy entered pleas of
not guilty today and were admitted to
11000 ball each for appearance nt pre-
liminary hearing next Monday. The
women spent the night In the house of
detention.

. R. Hem- - and P. J. Itynnnripenrefl
as counsel for the women and the gov-

ernment was represented by J. S.

Archer and L. R. Mason.

Drug And Liquor
Law Violators At

Tacoma Indicted
Taeoma, Wash., Apr, 7 The federal

grand Jury here today returned 11 in-

dictments, six of them against alleged
violators of the United States prohibi-
tion and c laws.' Donald
MeDonatd, special' prohibition agent
for the state, U understood have filed
the Information against liquor law vio-

lators in his attempt, to enforce the
law. ,'The Jury reniewed its session to-

day after reporting the Imlieements to
Judge B. E. Cusbman. Mr. .McDonald
announced before the grand' Jury met
that he had much evidence of prohibi-
tion violation to submit to It. ,

by taklnc advantage of war condi-
tions," stated Mr. Parson, "they profit-
eered to the limit while the service
men were sacrificing everything for
the common good."

To be acted upon the regular meet-
ing, May 4, the following nominations
were made:

Commander, Joseph L, McAllister,
Dr. William Carleton Smith; vice com-

mander, Roy D. Page, E. Max Page;
adjutant, Leland Brown. Millar E.

C. E. Knickerbocker; histor-
ian, Millar B. McRllchrist, Fred Man-gls- .

Brazier Small! Ralph Southwick.
A. P. Pratt; chaplain, Dr. Benjabln F.
Pound; executive council (five to be
chosen) Francis K. Banta, Bryan H.
Contev. Pa.'1 R. Wi" '"'-

briclson," Wilier It. Hadon, Mort D.

Fisher Stag Is
Well Attended

The annual stag dinner for which
Dr. E. K. Fisher Is host every year,
was held In the men's lntiiiKe room

Uury Hearing Case
Of Portland Man

1 Unable To Agree
' ', San Francisco, April 7 A dlSigree
Ihent was reported today by the Jury
Which tried William I). Watson of
Portland, Or., on a 'charge of violat-Jn- g

the Mann net In that he trans

By

Request
Owing to numerous requests

from patrons, we again offer

for three days Thursday,

Friday and Saturday.

Our best quality Crepe de

Chine and Georgette Crepe

Clover Crop Spray
of the Hotel Minion last evening.
Twenty one guests Including some of OPERA

HOUSEGRANDthe city's most prominent business and , Fatal To Horses
Hood River, Or., April 7. Lead

poisoning from spray applications on
clover crops has been fatul to a num-
ber of Hood River valley horses re-

cently, according to local veterinar-
ians. The horses had been eating hay
cuied In orchards.

(rowers, have been warned to use

Friday f April 9
Prices 50c to $1.50

professional men wfre In attendance.
Postmaster August Htickesteln ac-

ted ns toastmaster ond a number of
clover un dorlglnal toasts wera re-
sponded to. One of the unexcelled
dinnei'H for which Charles O. Miller
has become noted was thoroughly

by the compnay.

ported nis sister-in-la- llertha Ak.---s

I, from Portland to Han Kranclseo.
The Jury went out yesterday after-noon- ,

A feature of the defense was Mis
Akers' contention (hat she walked
across the state lino and wus no!
transported In any manner and that
tha act therefore had not been brem h

,. .
MIMni-.l- l PltH I S DllOl- -

i Denver, Colo., April 7. I.u i.i.orprlces dropped approximately five per
ttcnt in Denver today. Dealers an-
nounced 'decrease n production
costs" was responsible.

care In spray ina orchards from whlcii
they expect to harvest hay.Berlin, April 7. A great military

conspiracy, which was to have been a
Bavarian parallel to the recent Ber-
lin revolution, has been discovered hi
Munich, It was announced today.

Part of the plan was that (ieneral
t.iidendoi'ff be made dictator over
Bavaria and Dr. Helm of the Bavar-
ian separatists, a sort of civil uml ccc
nomlc dictator.
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40 inch All Silk Crepe de Chine
40 inch All Silk Georgette Crepe

Extra Special, per yard

Seattle, Wash., Apr. 7. Men promt-len- t

In mining circles of the western
Jnlted States and Cannda attended the
Jpenlng hero today of the Seattle ses-ilo- n

of the International Mining con-
vention. Conventlo officials estimated
2000 would be "here before the meeting

..o atui'dny.JOURNAL WANT ADS PAT

COLORS WHITE MAISE ECRU ELACK VI.vavs
i

SMOKE

PLUM
3! NAVY COPEN PINK OLD" ROSE BROWN

NILE CORAL SALMON, ETC.

We Are Better
Prepared, to Take

Care of the

Working Man
and His Family

IT
CAN'T

DONE

Our Prices Always The Lowest

Gale & CompanyTHE BIO Ml'SICAt. SENSATION

"Bringing Up Father
In Society"

Com'l. and Court Sts. Formerly Chicago Store
Than ever before. Most of our
merchandise was contracted
ahead of the last advances.
Buying for cash and selling for
cash means dollars to our
many customers. That is why
you can buy the mccrhandise
as listed here:

ft

.h.: ;wf

Note these
o

Overall Prices
Best blue denim overall and jumper $2.39
Good heavy covert cloth overall and
.Jumper $2.23
Heavy expressman stripe overalls . $2.23
Heavy work suits, blue and khaki ....$1.50
Khaki and blue striped $3.49, $3.98

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!
nress hoes from $3.98 (o $9.90
Work shoes, from $3.23 to $7.90
By looking: over our merchandise and
comparing our prices with what thev are

eliwwhere. you will be CONVINC--K1) OF THE WONDERFUL VALUES
WE ARE GIVING YOU.

Now is the time you want

Work Gloves
Canva3 ; ne
Canvas Leather Face 3gc
All leather 59c, 69c, 79c, 98c, $1.19, $1.23,

$1.49, $1.69, $1.98 and $2.23
$2.49; and the best horsehide $2.90
A fine auto dog-hid- e gauntlet at .$3.98

Shirts.
Dress shirts 9Sc lo 5790
Work Shirts ia Khaki, Blue, Grey and
blluk 9Sc, $1.20, $1.49 and $1.98

Men get the Fullest
Value in Clothes when

their Women folk help

them buy.

Mr. Man bring your lady friend
with you, when you choose your
Spring Suit. She caw help you
choose exactly what you Want as
she has that instinct for values
which enables a woman to gd the
most for the money.

Let her help you to choose a Hart Shaffner and
Marx Suit and Overcoat, Micheals Stern Suit or
Overcoat or a Bishop Fabric suit or overcoat. Prices

$35.00 to $75.00
You do not take a chance to lose if you purchase here

Salem Woolen
Mills Store

C. P. BISHOP, Prop.
Every family in Marion and Polk counties a patron

SS . 1 ft;-:-- ' Viy.j ?:..... i
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